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THE PURITY OF THE STATE RECilSTER 
AND ITS ECONOMIC VALUE, 

When the Nurses’ Registration Act was 
passledr in Decem<ber, 1919, tha General Nursing 
Council for England and Wales then se4 up, 
after due consideration,’ adopted a s  the mini- 
mum standard of “adequate knowledge and 
experience ” which the Act enjoined them to 
dedinel, “ evidence that the applicant has had 
not less than one year’s tra;iniing in a Hospital 
or Infii-mary approved by the Council, together 
with, e,videmce that she has subsequently been 
bond fide ‘engaged in practice as a nurse in 
attendance on tha Slicli for not less than two 
years before1 1st November, 1919.’’ 

This, Rule was agreed by thia Councilis of 
Scotland1 and Ireland, approved by the Minis,ter 
of Health, andt laid b d m a  each House of Par- 
liament for twenty-one days. 

Thus, while justice was done to  Existing 
Nurseis,, the public were protected from the 
peril of the names of dangerously incompletent 
persons bering placed upon the State Register. 

I t  should be remembered, further, that the 
Act prwents no one from acting as  a nurse, 
but only imposes penalties for thii unauthorised 
qsa of the name or tide otf Reg-istered Nurse. 

Every trained nursn knows t h a t  the minimum 
of one year’s general training is little enoughl, 
yet I\iIiss! M. M. C. Herbert, who saysi she has 
made the subject speoiauy her own, is1 ansious 
to get  people on to the: General Par t  of the 
Register who havei had no gmmd training. 

At a recent meeting of the London Centre of 
the CoIIega of Nursing, Ltd., Miss Herbert 
pleaded that therei .i?rere nurses morlrillg in 
special hospitals8, who might have deivoted’ their 
lives1 to tuberculosis, o r  cancer, for whom no 

, supplementary register was provided. She 
instanced other cases, and said that the General 
Nursing Council should use their pmver to 
amend the Rulea so as, to get a s  large a number 
as possible on the Register. 

Miss‘ Rundle, Secretary of the College of 
Xursing, Ltd., is reported to have demurred 

to the suggestion that action should be tdien 
by the Genecral Nursing Couincif, on the 
ostensibla ground that it was not so easy for 
thIe Council as for the College to dkida  on 
special casibsl. ?“he) College was not, sha said, 
tied with all liindls of red tape, so that lit could 
get  on with the work more quiclrly. The 
neceslsity for consulting Scotland and Irelwd 
and the Ministor of Health caused delay. She 
had reason to believe it was now being dis- 
cussed at  the General Nursing Council, but if 
i t  were passed to-day, or next week, or the 
~~7eelr after, it still had to go to the Minister 
of Health, and with a General Election there 
was n o  one a t  present to appeal to. They 
must push it through as  quickly as poslsible. 

Miss Rundle doas not appemr to understand 
the difference btatweien the Register of a 
Limited1 Company, of which she is1 Secretary, 
and that of a Statutory Council, set up by 
Parl iamat ,  granting legal status to tha 
Nursing Profession. She may airily dispose of 
thla safehguar&l imposed by Parliaiment, in the 
Nurses(’ Registration Act, as “ all kinds Qf red 
tape ” to a meeting of Collega members, but 
we  think Parliament will ba less easy to per- 
suade. 

The suggestion is in Cact a propos’al to evade 
the provisions of the  Nurses’ Registration Act, 
and to get nurses, otherwise ineligible, an to 
the Register by the back door of the College 
of Nursing, Ltd., through a provision “ That 
all College of Nursing members s h d d  be 
accepted by the G.N.C. for admission to the 
State Register. ” 

The full significance of Miss Rundle’s speech 
will be understood when we remember that the 
College Council gave a, pled@ to nulrses to  
induce them to join it, that if they paid a 
p i i i ea  and were on the College Register they 
woald “ automatically and without further fee 
be placed upon the State Register when the 
Nurses’ Registration Act was passed. ” 

Pmliatnent, hbwwee, did not redeem thils 
pledge, aind the  offidalsl of this Company hawe 
never ceased to interfere with the Statutoly 
Council’s duties, and to attempt to drag down 
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